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for lz to undo, or repair our bungling attemps at work-
manship. Without Him we can do nothing-therefore
we have waited, and He has not disappointed, and we
praise Him for prayers answered, for guidance vouch.-
safed, for needs supplied.

The meetings of the iveek of prayer preceeding the
opening services in "lOur Mission Hall," were well at-
tended, in fact the attendance has on some occasion been
equai to the capacity of the Hall. There bas been a
clear tone pervading ail the addresses, Jesus Christ the
saviaur-the sanctifier-the strength of our life-the
.Ail and in AII-has been set forth, and His dlaims urged
alike upon saint and sinner.

The services of the first weelc were designed to be
devotional, but prayer was biended with praise, ex-
hortation, and counsel. The speakers had undoubtedly
received the message fromi God, for without exception
there wvas an earnestness of manner and applicabiiity of ex-
pression, which made deep impression upon their hearers.
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THEWORK.
QD IS WITH US. His presence, with

I power, lias been our experience during
the past two weeks. In ail the meet-
ings held for prayer there bas beena

E-1 sense of nearness to God, of communion

needs presented. It is no mean thing
to, be permitted of God tojoin with Him

Lýz_ in the great work of"I sceking to save." Oh!1 how ignorant
are Nve as to how, when, and where He would have us

> work. How dependent we are upon Him for directions
as to mnethod-for the signal as to, time-and the index as
to place. How necessary therefore that we shouid IlwaitJ

- upon the Lord " lest in our hasfe we flot only err as to,
Eg:IEDSTiEWOKZ the field, but mar.the work, and also render it necessary



With us is the Lord our God to help US.-2 Chron. xxxii. 8.
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Tý'O necesity for much prayer-deeper conse-
cration-the power of the spirit, and God tû be
glorified, were the main points enforced, by the
quoted word of God, personal experience, and
apt illustration.

On Sunday August 31st the regular work of
the Mission Hall was entered upon. At 3 P-111-,
6«Our Mission Bible Class " under its leader Mr.
W. H. Howland, held its first session. This class
includes, beside many young men and. women, oldjpeople who have reached and passed the allotted
threescore years and ten, and rnany young
children also. The class %-,as there in force,

Jfilling the building in every corner. Nearly al
present had their bibles and followed the teacherjfrom passage to passage as they were read'out by
him, and ail listened attentively and earnestly to
the explanations he made, and the friendly
manner in wvhich he conversed with, and advised
them during the hour and a haif the meeting
Iasted.

At 7-10, the Children's Service was held. This
is to attract the children who may be found
playing upon the streets after the church services
commence, and many gather there to teach themn
in the simplest manner possible, the love of that
one wvho said «"Suifer little children to corne unto
me." At 8-30 the Gospel service was ini-

iaugurated, and by God's grace and help, these
1services ivili be helâ nightly throughout the year.
U p to the time wve go to press there have been held
three week night services with a large at-
tendance and with gratifying results.

Thus in the name of the Lord, the work has
been entered upon. It has been the subject of

much prayer, and in faith upon the living God
for the -neans wherewith to meet the necessary
expence, and for workers wherewith to sustain
the mission. On these two poinats we wish to
add a few words. The ackcnowledgments in our'
last issue shewed a sum of $1289.91. received, to
this we add $43.oo acknowledged, this week
To meet the payrnents soon to fail due and to
prepare the building for the winter's work, will
require say $ 1,500 additional Fellow Christians
it is YOUR MASTER'S work. Ye are Stewards.
"IIt is required in stewards that a mtai be found
faithful."

We also need woikers for the several com-
mittees. Think over this and pray over it, and
then if led of God to join us, please hand in your
name stating which night you can devote to the
work, and which, of the following comnuttees you
desire to help.
VISITATION COMMITTEE.-To visit from house to

house, and to induce people to, attend
meetings in Mission Union Hall.

STREET INVITATION COMM ITTEE.-Every night in
the week.

MUSICAL COMMITTEE-All who are wiliing to aid
in the singing. Please state niglit wheni
you will attend.

SBWING SOCIETY.-To, aid the poor by providing{
and making Up clothing and procurîng
other comforts. Meets Monday Evenings.t

BIBLE AND FLOWIER MissIoN, and Sick Visiting
Committee. Meetson Tuesday Evening.,,

YOUNG MîE's SOCIETY.-Monday Evening.
CHILDREN'S WORK, - To help in the Morning

School, Band of Hope, Truant School,
or to act as monitors in the CHILDREN'S
CHURCH, on Sunday Evening.

Re quests for Frayer.

A mother, recently converted, requests prayei
for her unconverted children.

A worker, for one to wh.orn. he has written a let-
ter, tclling himn that he "n-imust be born again."

For a sceptic and drunkard in Guelph.
For the conversion of a father and three brothersJ
For the conversion of a husband.
For the conversion of a wife.-i
For the springing Up of religious life among the

children of Emma Street. d
For the restoration of an only son who hast

wandered from home.
For the corversion of a son.
For blessi upon Mission Work in Toronto.

For guida- ce in arrangements being nmade

the Toront Y.M.C.A. for a series of Special Ser-.1
vices for Y ung Men.
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Work Among the
No, 1.

FINE bright morning. Nearlyseven years
experience of early mnorning work for
Christ enables me to say that wbatever

tbe latter part of the day may be, the early
portion of the day is almost invariably
brzgbt and fine. How much physical

.ienjoyment we bave had ail througb these~years in the bright fresh air! I can say that the
delight of working for Christ conibined with the
physical pleasure always produces a state of ex-
altation of spirit most deligbtful to experience
admost beipful in enabling us to oombat the

,sombre and sad aspects of our work. We will
7-stop at the Mercer Reformatory first, at 9 a.m.
,The teachers of the Sunday School, ail ladies with
ethe exception of the Superintendent, gathertj-
Igether for a consecration meeting. A bymn, afew
~texts, with a simple application and an earnest
~prayer send us up to the unfortunate inmates
twitb our bearts warm with love and full of con-.
fidence in the power of the Gospel message.tSeldom except for sorne unavoidable necessity do
we ever lose a teacher from the Mercer work, s0
great is the interest and the blessing.
hIn the chapel at the top of thre bouse we find

he inmates assembled, and when their faces old

k Sunday ong't Prisons.

OUR WATCHWORDS.
"'Not by niight, uor by power, but by My

i Spirit, Lqrith the Lord of hosto."-Zech. iv. 6.
"Thoy thiat wait upon the lord shail ro-

new their strength; thley shail Mount rip with
willgs w% eagles; they aah rn and flot),b.
weary; they shail walk and flot flaint."-
Isaiah xl. 31.

and young are looked on, a deep aspiration for
grace to help in this time ot their great need, and
our great opportunity goes up to the Ioving
Father. Many of the faces bear marks of great
suffering: but many oh how many are so young
and kindly looking that you cannot realise the
depth of misery and dcogradation they have been
drawn up from. Our experience is that the cir-
cumstances in which they have been placed es-
pecially the degradation of parents by drink is
the prime reason for the great miajority of the
ail cases. I arn satislled that in this respect, they
are more sinned against than sinning. Many of
their histories are ierribiy sad anid make you
almost Iancy that the world is peopled with devils.

To return to the Sunday School. After a short
opening address, a hymn and prayer, the inter-
national lesson is taken up, and Bible in hand the
faithful teacher unweariedly points out the way
of escape to the poor fallen one, with, in a ipast
cheering number of cases, gratifying success.
The interest aroused in spiritual things among
them is very great. None are compelled to corne
to the Sunday School, but it is very seldoni any
are absent except froni sickness. Neyer a Sunday
passes that there are flot a number of anxious
enquirers, in fact it is seldoni now that a Sunday

1passes without a'conversion to Christ. Pointing
out one Sunday morning to an anxious one the
parable of the hundred sheep in the i5th of Luke,
1 directed ber attention to the fact that as the
Saviour was seekcing the lost sheep it would be
the blame of the sheep if it welîe not found-all
tbat the sheep bad to do was to turn at bis cali.
idHe is calling thee now and why will yoýù? not
turn at bis cail and take bim for your own
Saviour.1 'II will take him for my own saviour",
sbe simply said, and altbougb this is some
months ago, sbe bas shown in a changed liue,
an~d a simple trust, tbat sbe.really did.

W. H. H.



The Lord shail be to thee an ever1asting light.-Isa. lx. 19.

Llghts of the World.

SFRIEND told me that he was visit-
à ing a lighthouse lately, and said tus

the keeper, ' Are you flot afraid to live
here ? it is a dreadful place ta be

constantly in ?" No,'
replied the man, '
arn not afraid. We
neyer think of our-,
selves here.' 'Neyer

NI think of yourselves.
U4 ~How is that ?' The*

V. reply was a good
one, 'We know that'r we are perlectly
safe, and only think
of havingourlamps

1burning brightly,
__________-and keeping the me-

llectors clear, s0 that those in danger mnay be
saved.' That is what Christians ought to do.
They are sal e in a bouse bujît upon a rock, which
cannot be znoved by the wildest stomm, and in a
spirit of hioly unselfishness they should let their
light gleamn 4-~. he dark waves of sin, that
they wio, are imperuiled may be guided into .the
harbour of eternal safety."

W. H. H.

The Slniier's Liberty, an!d the Uhrlstlaii's
Liberty Contrasted,

erty to oifend God; nay, liberty ta

hate God. 'rhis is the liberty the sin-
ieener lrs, rtnd Sata gehi.and hat'
mesnersdaims, nd tan v i.And Sats

is it ? Just liberty ta ruin one's self. Just
liberty to condemn the soul, and cast it
into hell for ever. Tremendaus thought!1

Can this be called Liberty? No; it is licentions-
ness-the lowvest, meanest, vilest portion which
man cari be doomed to suifer.

Contrast iil this the Christian's liberty. Lib-
erty to corne near to God through a Mediator;
liberty to trust in Jesus, and to believe and rest
in the hope of Salvation through H-im ; liberty ta
apply persouially, and to plead, ail the promises
of the B3ible; liberty to appropriate ta one's self
ail the niatchless consolations of the Gospel; the
liberty of prayer,-of caming ai ail tirnes to God's
footstool,.-of seeking pardon, peace, and grace,--
ol niaking known every desire, not only in one's
uwn behiaîf, but 'n behiaîf of others; liberty to,
pour out an every occasion, ia the ear of the
inost -canipassianate Friend, every sommow and

care; and not only so, but liberty to hope and
rest assured of an answer to ail these prayers
from One who is omnipotent, and therefore able
to grant every desire of the heart- nay, not orily
able, but absolutely more willing to give us the
blessings which we need than we are to receive
then'. This is liberty indeed-the noblest,
grandest, subliniest possession which man can
enjoy-the gift of the Spirit ot'God (2 Co: iii. 17),
and truly bearing the stamp of the Spirit,-Froinz
Mentoir of Robert Paul, Rsq.

"iNeyer put olf until To-morrow what
You can do To-day."'

0 runs the saying, but the modemn version
of it seemns to be, IlNeyer do to-dayj<what you can put off until to-morrow.,"

thi toheat Cnhrisia meore o l the-
Weit h Chrisdtian peope oul takeri

ciple of "'striking while the iron's hot."
Our service for Christ adruits of no delay.

Like the leprous men at the gate of Sam-
aria, we ought to say, "'We do flot well :this day
is a day of good tidings, and we hold our peace:
if we tarry tili the morning light, somne mischief
will corne upon us: now therefore corne, that we
may go and tell the king's household." It is ail
very well to talk about m'en going to hell, but how
many of us act as if we really believed it ?

Methinks if we really believed whiat we often
speak about, we should act very differently. Many
of God's people find abundant opportunity to
diligen tly study the newspapers, but "lthey hav'nt
time" to go and help bring in the wanderers to
the fold of grace. Somne of themn are ilreally too
tired" ta go and help in the mission service, yet
they are flot too tired to while away timne at home
over sorne trille or other.

Surely sorne of the Lard's servants have gone
into a deep slurnber 1 Brethren and sisters, this
is not the way to win souls for Christ. You must
deny yourselves these trifling things, and set
about the work in a workmnanlike manner.

God won't reward idie people; you must work
if you want the I Wall done." And Ilwork while it
is called to-day." F. G. S.

I'rettousness of the BuI ,1e1
te HAVE had a Ionely life,' said David Satin-

ders, the shepherd of Salisbury Plain, ' and
êjoften have had but litile to eat, but mny

Bible has been mneat and drinkc t me; and
when want and troub1 e have corne upon me, 1 do
not know what I should have done if I had not
had the promises of the Bible to, support me.'



The Word of the Lord in thy mouth is truth.--' Kings XVii. 24.

The Savlng Truths of the Bible,

saith the Scriptures concerning the sav-

it lw an to the Bibetmn Wht?

(I) SIN.I "Ail we like sheep have
cIl gone astray, we have turned every one

to his own way," Isa. 53: 6. ilThe
heart is deceitful above ail things and desperately
wicked ; who can know it ?" 1er. 17: 9.I "Ail
have sinned and corne short of t he glory of God,"
Rom. 3: 23. "'There is none righteous, no, not one

.none that seeketh after God," Rom. 3: 10, 11.
(2) FAITH IN CHRIST - 2E

A N D JUSTIFICATION B3 Y A RY. R
FAITH. "1Believe on the ' OA R
Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shait be saved,"
Acts 16: 31. Therefore,
being justified by faith, we
have peace with God

throughi our Lord Jesus i fi -

Christ," Rom. 5: 1. Il And
by Him, ail that believe
are justified from a'.i
things," Acts I 13: 39- "lHe
that beiieveth on the Son
hath everlasting lîfe," John 14
3 ; 36. "For Me hath l
made Him to be Sii for us
who knew no sin, that weH
might be made the right-
eousness of God in Hirn,"

(3) REDEMPTION BY

BLOOD. "For ye are -

bought with a price," i Cor.H r
6: 20 ,"1. . . Without
shedding of blood there is
no remissioii," Heb. 9: 22. 1 330 it C'viOWl w

Il...Not redeemned with =o moD a b»sthx
corruptible things . . . but jj~ m~ I
with the precious blood of ' rabL~oy
Christ," 1 Pet. I : 18, 19. Cf in5,-Acts xiii,
IlAnd they sung a newi -x-
song, saying, Thou . L
hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood,» Rev. 5: 9.

(THE WORK 0F THE SPIRIT. "..No man
can Say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Moiy
Spirit" 1 Cor. 12: Y Il . . . The Spirit of truth.
He shall testify 0f me," John 15: 26. "...And

when He is corne, Me wilI reprove (convince) the
world of sin and of righteousness, and of judg
ment," John 16: 8. Il<Ye are the Temple of the
living God," 2 Cor. 6: 16 "lAn habitation of God
through (in) the Spirit," Eph. 2: -22.

(5) TriE FULNESS 0F SALVATION. é-Who gave
Himseif for us, that He might redeem us f rom al
iniquity," Titus 2 : 14. "lBut of Him are ye in

Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom
(made unto us wisdom of God), righteousness,
and sanctification, and redernptioîi," 1 Cor. I1' 30.
"lHe shall save Mi-s people from their sins," Mat.
i - 21. IlBeing then made free frorn sin, ye be-
came the servants of righteousness," Rom. 6 :18.

(6) Tua ELECTING LovE 0F GOD. "lAccocding
as He hath chosen us in Him before the founda-
tion of the world," Eph. 1 ; 4. IlElect according
to the ioreknowledge of God the Father," i Pet.
I « 2. "lFor whom He did foreknow, He also did
predestinate to be conformed to the image of His
Son," Rom. 8. 29. "lAil that the Father giveth
Me shall corne to Me," John 6: 37. ilHoly

________ ~ -- ~Father, keep through, Thine
owvn name those Thou hast

>CLAMATION. given Me," John 17: 4.
(7) THE BELIRVER'S

STANDING BIEFORE GOD.

M"Ye are complete in Him,"
~1Col. 2:10. IlChrist in you

the hope of glory," Col. ix:
27. "Thou art ail tair, mny
love; no spot in thee,"
Cant. 4: 7, "lChrist liveth
in me, Gal. 2: 20.

ito you, theofO1e,
=n tha1t thmtoh j
IST ZBg', àa
u.the £ortLveousa

DR. ANDERSON.

WVatt .Patlently.

~fATCH in prayer to
J111see what cometh.
'i'~ Foolish boys, that

knock at a door in wanton-
ness,will not stay tilI some-
body cometh to open to
them ; but a man that hath
business wili knock, and
knock again, till he gets
his ansWer. -Thtornas Mani-
ton. -

LÀooKing lJnto Jesus.

iIt is r.ot looliing backward, down the list of years,
To see our f ailures, sins, temptations, follies, fears,

And tears;

Nor is it looking on with hope ail bright and fair
To meet, so often, bitter disappointment there,

And care.

No, it is looking up, a living Christ to see
And leaning calmly, Lord, and oh! so trustingly,

On thee.



Faith is the substance of things hoped for.-Hebrews xi.* i. i

What Is Falth?

URING bis recent visit to Arnerica, Mr.
Geore Muller made the foilowing re-
marks in speaking of IlFaith: Wbat

is i t? and how to increase it"
What is faith?

P stvlfaith is confidence that God will
act according to wbat He bas declared in His
Holy Word. It is reliance on God's Word

through the assurance that He will act truthluliy.
It is based altogether on His character. Nega-
tively, faitb is not an impression, wbether strong
or weak. We believe because God bas spoken,
and not because we have impressions. Neither is
it any degree of feeling or emotion. It bas no-
thing to do with probabilities. Faith begins
where probability ends. Many go under a cloud
wben they might be in clear light, because tbey
are looking at their own impressions or feelings,
or are weighing probabilities.

How to increase faith.
i. Welcome ail the trials of faith. Lt grows

by the exercise trial gives. But if we do not
wclcome the discipline, we get littie lrorn it but
the suffering. To repine at affliction is to miss
the rnost ennobling joy, to incur the rnost needless
distress, and to lose faith culture besides.

2. Seek acquaintance witb God as He is re-
vealed in the Bible. Trust will be spontaneous
if ive really know Him. The notions of God
whichi the world, and even rnany in the Church,
entertain, are not true. Mr. Muller repeated
three times, very solemnly and tenderly, "lGod
is the rnost loveable Being." Is not this the
language of your ininost soul ? If not, you are
not acquainted withi God as He is revealed in
Scripture. Seek above ail to know God, so that
you shall from your inmost soul say, IlThough
He slay me, yet will I trust in Hirn." IlTbey
that know Thy naine will put their trust in Tliee."
If one is really acquainted witb the God, not of
the world nor of many in the Cbtircb, but the
God of the Bible, lie is so satisfied that hie will
flot complain of anything, but will rejoice in ail

1things.

"A Mali in Christ.",

HEApostle says, "I1 knew a ini iin Christ"
(2 Cor. xii. -2). And this was no unim-
portant knowledge, for "If any mnan be

in Christ, lie is a new creature. ' "A mian iu
Christ" is a man redeemed, pardoned, blest,
saved. "«A man in Christ" is a man who is
not of the world, ivlo is chosen out of -lbe

ivorld, and wvhom the world therofore liateth, "£A
nman in Christ" is crucified to the wvorld, and tbe

world to hirn. The life that he now lives is bv
the faith of the Son of God, who bath loved hirn
and given Hirnself for hint. "A man in Christ"
may be unknown, yet he is weII known. He rnay
be surrounded with enemies, yet he possesses an
Almigbty Friend. He rnay be a pilgrirn and a
stranger on the earth, yet there is for him "la city
that bath foundations," and a home beyond the
flood. -A man in Christ" is a branch of an un-
dying Vine: bie partakes of eternal life; be drinks
frorn the fountain of Divine vitality. «"A man in
Christ" is a partaker of a Heaveniy calling ; a
member of a celestiai brotherhood; an heir of God
and a joint heir with Jesus Christ to an inheri-
tance incorruptible, undefiied, and that fadeth
not away. l3lessed are they whose fellowship is

iwitb the Father. and with His Son Jesus Christ.
]Reader, are you"I a man in Christ ?" Do you

know Him in the power of bis resurrection life ?"
Do others know you as "a man in Christ ?» Do you
know others wbo are "in Christ ;" or are you im-
posed upon by every empty hypocrite, and ready
to join bauds with every sectarian who belongs to
your "body," or who pronounces your sbibboieth?
A man in the Church is one thing, "la man in
Christ" is another. Reader, whicb are you; Do
you know ?-The Armiotry.

44« or God so loved thf
worid, that He g ave Hia
only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth ini
Hlm should flot periah,
buthaveeverla8tinglifé.

L . John III- .

00K fairly at the above verse taken lrorn
the B3ible, and auswer: Could God even
bave done more to save you than He bas
doue?

He carne down Himself in the person of Jesus.
The door of Heaven is open, Open, Open. Ce,
Corne, Corne, is the call on the rigbt band and on
the left. Wîll you or wiil you not corne and take
eternai life ? This magnificent gift is Free, Free,
Fret. I will ring this out. And now wbat will
you say to Himi, who came to save the Illosi," when
you shall stand before Himt aitheli last, if you refuse
His gracious and marvellous gift, or neglect it.
Wbat can you say ? I tell you now you will be
"lspeechless." In ail love and pity I crave your
attention to wbat I bave written. '1 Lt is not a
vain thing, it is your 111e." Life is precious, but
ob! the value of eternal life is beyond mortal
man'ls calculation.

IlThis is a faitbful saying, and wortby of al
acceptation, tbat Christ Jesus carne into the
world to save sinners."



Desire the sincere milk of the word, that yelaY grow thereby.-2 Pet. i i. 2.

SpirItual Faim

PALM -. the palmn
xcl,:-starts boit

12-1,5Up from
f2-l t he burning

_______sand, the sand is
flot its susten.

-- ..- ~-ance, The dust
rnay have swept
h~ ot and stifling

Y: round ils stem;
but clear that
dust away. The
sand grows damp
as you dig, and,- by the lime you
rach the white
fbres of the tap,

the veins of
water flow. Anzi as, by-and-by, you gaze on the
rootiets floating in the weil, you discern the secret
of its joyous growth. No matter that the sky is
brass and the desert dust, when crystal life is

Ithrobbing perenriial, and plentiful below.
Doubtless this is a dry and thirsty land; but it

is the land where ever and anion the eye is
gladdened by some goodly palm. In strange and
unexpected places you meet with fresh and lofty

IChristians. You wonder how they thrive. They
do not grow as the lily; for the lily is found in
green pastures. Nor do they spring as the wil-
low ; for it springs by the water-courses. They
are trees of the desert ; like Enoch among the
giant sinners of an early world; like joseph
amnong the wizards and beast-worshippers of
Egypt; like Daniel in voluptuous Babylon; like
David Brainerd among Indian savages; like
Henry Martyn in stony.hearted Persia. Their
life is hid. So pure amidst depravity, so loyal to
God amidst idoiatry, so devout and fervent
ainidst atheismi and blasphemy, their heavenly-
mindedness is a miracle.

But beneath the dusty surface of this godless
world, there is a weil of water springing up to
everlasting life. There is no spot so barren, and
no soul so burning, no pl&ce nor period so adverse,
but faith can find the Holy Spirit there. It needs
only laith's penetrating root to descend benea th
the things which do appear, t0 fetch up spiritual
refreshm ent, where others pine and die.

You. my friend, who lead a life of drudgery-
you who are oflen sighing, "lLord, what a
wretched land is this V" remnember that it is the
land of the Bible, the land of prayer, the land of
the promises, and, abo./e ail, the land of the
Comforter's presenc- and power. To say no0.
thing of the regular public means of grace, a

daily text and a daily prayer, with the whole
heart in themn, would make you flouri8h like the
palm. You would realise something of the life of
God in your own soul, and your shining, health-
fui aspect would draw forth the exclamation, "O
Lord of hosts, blessed is the man whose strength
is in Thee."

SELECTED.

Why WiI1 Vo ie?

ODthe Father doas not wish you to die
inO yorsnfrw read that ",God so

lovd he ord tatHe gave His oniy-
lbegotten Son, that whosoever believeth
f nHim, shouid not perish, but have Ever-

lting Life." "lFor God sent flot His Son
into the world fo condemnn the worid, but

that the world through Him might be saved.>
Thus we see that God desires not the condem-
nation of the world, but its salvation. So we are
right in saying that God does not wish you to die
in your 5ifl5.

J esus Christ, the Son of God, does not wîsh you
to die in your sins ; for we read :-Il tbis is a
faithful saying, and worthy of ail acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into the worid to save
sinners, of whom," says the Apostie St. Paul,
ilI arn chief£" His mission, then, was to save
sinners, without mentioning whether they are old
or young, great or small, white or black. Thus
we rnay truly say that the Lord Jesus Christ does
not wish you to die in your sins. He said 10 the
Jews, "lIf ye believe not that I amn He, yc shail
die in your sins." (John 8: 24).

The Hoiy Spirit does not wish you to die in
your sins. This is evident fromn the fact that on
the day of Pentecost, when the disciples were
filled with the Holy Ghost, He spoke through
Peter, saying-"l Repent and be baptized, every
one of you, in the Name of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins, and ye shail receive the Hoiy
Ghost." (Acts 2: 38). John aiso, by the Hoiy
Spirit, said-"l Whosoever will, let himi take the
water of life freely." (Rev. 22:- 17). Thus, we
have the Father, Son, and Hoiy Spirit practically
saying IlI have no pleasure in the death of the
wicked." Then why will ye die? Sit down and
reflect. Count the cost. "lWhat is a man pro-
fited if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
bis own soul; or what shahl a man give in ex-
change for bis soul ?» < Malt. 15: 26Y. There lis
no subj ect so important for you as the welfare of
your own soul. Then why will you reject God's
word? Why will you turn away f rom Christ?
The Lord Jesus says: "lCorne unto Me, ail ye
that labour, and are heavy-iaden, and I wii'l give
yoit rest." (Matt. 11: 28). J. SALMON.
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